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2016 August News for Home Visit Champions

10th Annual National Gathering

Circles of Insight,
Spheres of Influence


Registration starts today with earlybird discount
Info flyer - please post
Offer a Presentation

IMPORTANT DATES

August 1  Registration begins ($345 w/ earlybird discount!)
August 20  Deadline for sponsorships

PTHVP In the News

Ralston teachers meet students at their homes to start building relationships before school year begins, by Hailey Konnath, Omaha World-Herald

"Hands Down, It's Home Visits!" Video segment excerpted from HarvardX Family Engagement online course with teacher and parent testimony

Home Visits Are High Impact Strategy for Families and Schools, New York City DOE Community Schools Webinar (Click on upper right button “Download Video”)

Support PTHVP

Your gift of any amount helps us support and expand our grassroots network of high-impact home visiting. Please give via paypal or send to 2411 15th Street, Sacramento, CA 95818.
September 1  Deadline for presentation proposals
September 16  End of earlybird discount: fee is now $395
September 26  Hotel room reservation cut-off date
October 7  Registration closed
October 20  Gathering begins!

National Gathering: Sponsorship Opportunities

Thank you to NEA, Scholastic and AFT for their generous support of the Gathering! Sponsorship still available. Sponsorship Opportunities

Time to get your team together for National Gathering!

HUB News:

2016 MTA Summer Leadership Workshop #88 – UMASS Amherst Tuesday, August 2

"Engaging Parents on Their Turf"

Workshop leaders include: Maureen Colgan, Vice President, SEA; Roberta Hantgan, Mass. PTHVP; Tara Parrish, Pioneer Valley Project; Lydia Martinez, Rhonda Stowell, Paul Lumpkin & Catherine Kabochi.

Topics include Community Partnership, District Investment and Practitioner and Parent Perspectives, with a session on getting home visits started in your community.

For more information: Roberta Hantgan, roberta@pthvp.org, (202) 669-4870.

Calendar

August

Conference registration begins

Multiple locations, UT: Home Visit Training

New Hampshire: Home Visit Training

California: HUB Advisory Board Meeting

Sacramento: Home Visit Training

New York City: Home Visit Training

Las Vegas, NV: Home Visit Training

For more info on trainings, contact yesenia@pthvp.org

Call for photos & videos

Help us support your good work by sending photos and videos of home visits to elaine@pthvp.org

About Us

At Parent/Teacher Home Visit Project, we train school teachers and staff to form a relationship with their students’ families, starting with a home visit. These visits help build trust, mutual accountability, cross-cultural understanding, more relevant instruction, leadership opportunities and improved academic, social and emotional development for all children. Our model has been successfully adapted in 17 states by grassroots collaborations between parents, schools, teachers and community organizations.

www.pthvp.org
Thanks for reading our news! As always, please don't hesitate to contact me with your questions, concerns, kudos, photos and stories about home visits.

With warm regards,
Carrie Rose
Executive Director
carrie@pthvp.org

If you do not wish to receive future emails from Carrie Rose, click here to opt-out.